
THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihuk, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on

Honolulu
New York
London

San Francisco
Hour Kong

Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary. Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.

Safe Deposit Boxes for
Rent $2 and $3 a Year

John R. Bergstrom

Rep. Honolulu Music Co.

Pianos and Player Pianos
on small monthly

PIANOS FOR RENT

TUNING AND REPAIRING

Phone Lihue Hotel

ORDER YOUR

Shoes By Mail
Shoes with a national reputa-
tion. When you buy

REGALS
we assure you the best in fit,
quality and price.

REGAL SHOE STORE

Fort & Hotel Streets
Honolulu.

VULCANIZING

Tire and Tube
Repairing

TOMINATSU
PAKALA

P. O. BOX 28 : WA1MEA

Supervisors Meeting

(Continued from Page 1)
hopeies when admitted. In almost
every case there has been very sub-
stantial Improvement, a marked de-

crease In all symptoms and a very
satisfying Rain in weight, appetite and
general well being.

Much of the credit for this must be
j;h"?n to the r.urse :n i inriu Miss
Castro, who has worked hard nnd
eheefully through the trying days of
getting started, with sometimes In-

adequate nnd always untrained as-

sistants. The labor problem has been
a very trying one, and is not solved
yet, by any means. We hope In time
to have a staff of able to
handle the situation, but it takes time
to develope them and we are still
young.

Another .difficulty encountered was
the procuring of fresh vegetables, but
our farm is getting under way, plant-
ing has commenced and it is now a
matter of but a few weeks until we
are masters of the situation.

In addition to the very probable
need of more room, more storage
room, etc., there is a very real need of
an equipment. This would cost
in the neighborhood of $3.(M0. and is
out of our financial reach at present.
Hefore getting we would need a better
supply of electricity than is furnished
by our equipment. This is not quite
sufficient for our cooking and lighting
requirements, and hopelessly inade-
quate for the sterilizing plant on hand.

The thanks of the institution are
due to many friends who have con
tributed not only money and other
gifts, but have taken a live interest
in the Hospital and its welfare.
Among the donations should be men-
tioned the fancy work, Hawaiian wo-

ven work, jams, jellies, canned fruits,
poultry, plants, a music box with
records, and a C'heverolet touring car.
which has made the nurse's life bear-
able, besides making It possible to get
things otherwise impossible.

The Farm and Financial Report has
been prepared by Mr. L. ('.. Clark, who
has acted ns Assistant Manager and
Accountant, besides handling the du-

ties of Farm Superintendent in a very
efficient manner. This report is at-

tached hereto.
Respectfully submitted.

(Sgd.) J. M. JCIIXS,
Manager.

Dr. J. M. Kuhns.
Mgr., Samuel Mahelona Memorial

Hospital
Sir:

Herewith I beg to submit the report
and financial statement of the Assist-
ant Manager and Farm Superintendent
of the Samuel Mahelona Memorial
Hospital for the period ending Dec.
31, 1917.

The Farm
Buildings:

Laborers' quarters to accomodate
four men were built during the month
of July. Most of thho material used
was some left over from the hospital
buildings.

A stable with shed room for horses
and ends that were left from the hos-an-

Implements is under construction.
A poultry house was built from odds

pital buildings. This will accomodate
150 hens.
The dairy building was already com-
pleted when the writer took charge.
For the present it Is very satisfac-
tory.

The cottage for the farm superin-
tendent was started Sept. 21, 1!)17, and
was practically completed Doc. 31,
1917. The legal bids received for the
construction of this building wore con-
sidered too high, the lowest bid being
illegal, as the bidder expected to use
non-citi;:e- labor. Permission was ob-

tained from the Governor of the Ter-
ritory to construct the cottage by day
labor and the work was done on this
basis. Hoth the labor cost and cost
of materials went considerably above
the estimate due to the constantly
rising prices of material and the wages
commanded by mechanics. In spite
of these factors, the cottage without
phimbing connections ami cesspool,
(as the bids were offered) cost within
a few dollars of the illegal lowest bid.
A very high class work was done by
the men employed.
rencintj .

The small gully or ravine which
runs through the farm land together
with some of the hillside toward the
ocean, which is well grassed, have
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bi-e- fenced with cattle, hog and poul-
try proof fencing. For the present
live Hock this proves sufficient pas-
turage. I'.y the time more pasturage
is needed, it is expected that forage
crops will be ready to cut.

A calf paddock nnd horse paddock
have rlso been constructed, being so
located as to connect the dairy build-
ings with the large pasture.

Domestic water has been piped to
the dairy laborers' quarters, stable,
nnd cottagge. The Hoard of Supervis-
ors thought that a direct connection
by a two-inc- pipe to th e water main
might leave the Kapaa school cottage
without water, at times. In accord-
ance with instructions given by the
Hoard of (Trustees of the Hospital,
the matter was taken up with Mr.

The erection of n four thous-
and gallon tank met with his approval.
The tank has been purchased, and vfill
be erected as soon as posible.

Forty acres of land has been plowed
twice and double disked by caterpillar
tractor. Intervals of several weeks
were allowed to pass between each till-
age in order to kill as many of the
weeds and seeds with which the land
was very foul. This fortv acres is

Kauai, 5,

of Furnishing Account Period
December 1917,

Dcl.it.
From A. Wilcox Coinm 5000.00

May From Mrs. S.
June tflSO.tiO Hawaiian Ladies' Fair at Lihue 140,'). 00

7:7i'.17 From Spit.
Aug 2IO.S2

'Sept.
K'.4.(9 Sll.SOO.O'.l

Nov. 072.9!)
212.70

Ry 1,1S.").02

now tirsl-chis- s and a s

rotation of garden truck and
forage planned.

Three one heifer and one bull
a Tamworth boar, a

registered Ilerkshire sow and
cross bred, were purchased. Sixty S.
C. white' leghorn and wo cocks
were donated by Isenberg, and
Mr. S. Wilcox given for a

of horses.
and better cows are needed.

is one of the nnd cheapest
to be 1 would like em-

phasize the for better cows. The
average cow throughout the mainland
as well as in Hawaii, not pay her
keep, whereas cows a paying
proposition. The first cost of animals
is SSihi to a and up.
lint pay big interest on invest-
ment. The Hospital needs $1,000
to a of dairy

brood sows are needed, and it
is planned to get some Berkshire

in the territory. orders for
young by the

we can at present supply.
There is a ready for the
cross-bre- Tamworth-Herkshir- pigs.
The chickens are at present doing

but are needed. It. is plan-
ned supply by hatching.

Shelters and farrow ing yet
to be provided for the piggs.
breeding and are planned
!':r the chickens, and extensive tree
planting for brek, and the utili-
zation of the untillable hillsides will
iio undertaken shortly. varie-
ties of the eucalyptus and iron wood
t.'ees would, in a few years' be
a of revenue to the institution.

The Hospital
Considerable expense: and trouble

iris met our electrical
outfit. It was improperly connected
t;p in the first place, and didnot, and
has not given complete satis-- f

iction. It is Inadequate for uses
of hospital alone, and could not
posildy furnish any light for the (supe-
rintendent's cottage, or power for driv-
ing a feed chopper, churn, Power
'.ill be needed for all of i'lhese thinggs
1 iter. The Kapaa and
i'upply Company may ebablo to t'urn-i.d- i

power a rate wihch will bo
heaper the cost of running our

own outfit. Our pi ant uses about
i four hundred gallons of gasolene per

nionin.
'1 he roof of the hospital has a

of trouble. Leaks were too nu- -

The Most Beautiful of All Moving Pictures

Will be Shown

nierous to during the
storm. At the of writing. I lies

fixed,
nutomoblle is to be added to

the buildings shortly.
Unless funds nre provided I nun

some source other the present
funds available to the hospital, it will
ge imposllilo to undertake the munch
Ing of the hospital grounds. The pres-neede-

grading, plantingg nnd grass-
ing of the hospital grounds. The pres-
ent resources of thft hospital nre nil
required for running expenses. Pat-
ients as become fit are requested
to do light work about the hospital
and grounds, and In some where

are to cosldernble
to light work, nre given some
compensation. Is of considera-
ble help to the hospital.

The writer wishes to express his
appreciation of the general feeling of
helpfulness which to be held by
the people of Kauai at large, nnd of
the of the board of trust-
ees and those whom ho has
worked.

Respectfully submitted.
LKSLIK O. CLARK.

Assistant Manager and Farm

Kapaa, February 1918.

Monthly Statement Hospital the
Ending 31,

Credit- -

Apr. $ 1.11.7 S. hv I'.ldg.
!Ki:5.1s A. Wilcox 1000.00

From
.July Mr. (HI

From Mr. A. S. Wilcox olilo.O!)
'J.V.I.O.")

Oct.

Dec.

'Total 810,01 ").07

Pnl.

11,SH).09
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farm than
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TWo
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wind
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time,
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than
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source
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count every r.itn
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Monthly Statement of Farm Account
for the Period Ending Dec. 31, 1917

Expense, Improvement
Julv $47(3.20
Aug 4s.i.-- ) 114.').:!:;
Sep. .". 10 1 '.Mm. 1C

Oct. ('). 40 114S.N0
Nov. Cm. 40 102G. 09
Dec. N!l.7." KmO.O'.I

Totals 8 S24.NO $ 744S.7
Monthly Statement of Hospital Ex

pense Account for the Period End
ing December 31, 1917.

Supplie: Pay Roll
May 2o..r0
June (U.07
July 427. ')1 409. 2(i
Aug. .")!!). AO 5 11 .."in

'

sept, ")04.;: ,")."). oo
Oct. (54 2.41 oiiS.SO
Nov. GS4.N1 "i.SI.OO
Dec 720. N.'J o7(J 50- -

$3()24.19 32:5.--
). 0(1

Summary of Expense Account
Hospital supplies :5li2l.l9
Hospital Pay Poll Miio.OC)
Farm Supplies 32 1. NO

Total 7.1S4.0.")

Cash received from Kauai Countv
July 1 to Dec. 31, 1917 8:5000.00

Cash ree'd from Board of
nealth-841C).(- ii; per mo. 2499.9U

Cash ree'd from Hoard of Health
General T. 15. Fund 3 FiO.OO

Cash ree'd from 4 young
pigs sold 1.4o

Total Cash Pec'd
Less total Expenses

Account

89011.41

71 l.o.--

Py Balance 81S27.3(i
Itemized Statement of Farm Account

for the Period Ending Dec. 31, 1917.

Faun Superindent's Cottage
Materials 82:!G9.;3
Labor 1439.32

(Continued on Page 5.)

At-.- ,

Koloa, Hall, Tues., Feb. 12
Makaweli Hall, Wed., Feb. 13

Kilauea, February 14
Prices

General Admission 25c - - Reserved Seats 50c . War Tax to be collected

8

S
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Frying

CRISCO
'or Frying' -- For Shortening

For tVi.e Malting

Tlii'to is no smoke nor odor. Fried foods nre free from
the taste ot e,utM Tliev now are tasty and crisp,
Thev .ne iiiiii'e uioie digestible, lor Criseo is nil vege-
table, The same Ci isct can be used to fry fish, onions,
doughnuts, etc., ui'-icl- hv straining out the food,
particles after each trying. ,

Shortening
Criseo gives liaslrv a new llakiness and digestibility.
Criseo always is of the same freshness and consistency.
It's uniform quality makes for uniform results.

Cafe Maying
Criseo gives richness at smaller cost, It brings cake-tnakin- g

back to popularity. Butter bills are reduced and
cakes slay fresh and moist longer.

WE HAVE IN TRANSIT A LAKtiE SHIPMENT OF THE
FAMOUS

ARiVICO RON
99.St', ITUK IRON)

In plain, galvanized sheets.
Also a limited quantity in

corrugated, galvanized sheets;
Pest for culverts, mill roofs, Humes, bridging, structural iron
work, etc., because it

resists rust

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Agents for Hawaii

Honolulu

Order It By Mail!
Our Mail Oudki! Dkpahtmknt is excep-

tionally well equipped to handle nil your Drug
anil Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of f0! and
over, except the following:

Mineral Waters, Paby Foods, Classware
and articles of unusual weight and small
value.

Non-Mailabl-
e: Alcohol, Strychnine,

Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer
cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-
bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-
zine and all other poisonous or

articles.
If your older is very heavy or contains much

liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by
freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Honolulu

I M. I

i i : i :

I
!

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu. J


